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and, worse than ail, shouild ambition sheW hii

placed within his reach the tempting ensignse f
brief atithority remorsoless wadlilng througa tise
blooud and slaughter of his fellow creatu ast or o-s
a throne: thus desolating the scene i his short se-
journ; and dealing destruction alt aro tilofn the
opposers ofhie invidieus progress towards 1h1o04
object of his aspiring wishes.

Doce lie then forgut that he is but a passen ger
here below! that lie must vry soon ale hie depanr

turc hence never to retura? That bhe con carry
nothing along with him of ail tiat to toilfuhm
collects in his transit througis ile: but tse ne-

rits or demerits of his temporary conduct? Alas!

of ail this foo lie is futlly aware; ant still risks bis
.4ternal bliss ror tihe pleasures of a moment; plea-

sures less reail than imaginary; seldom unaccom-
panmed with pain; and always followed withs regret,

if nut also with remorse.
Still, hiadi he only bliss to lose, lis folly, thougi

prodigious, were less. But how astonishing is is
rnadness in acting tbus at the saie tinte that lie is

ally aware that by so coveting present enjoyment,
he not oily forfeits his claim to future bliss: but,
incurring also the divine dispicasure by bis guilty
and forbidden chuice, lie exposes Iimself to nisery
C ndless atd incalculable.

Reason alone might teach him, as did even the
Pagans, that it was not for so mean and transient a

purpose thatprovidence sent.him into . this world
mercly that ho might taste and rslish, then drop ai
once forever, ail the painfuly acquired, but fast
perishing sweets, which tie preseunt scenoe affords;
suchbeing only allowed him occasionally,.as.need-
tall refreshments to the wayworn, iungry, and
:hirsting traveller; but that ta tarry over them, and
think only of indulging in such; giving up all fur-
ther thougitsof prosecuting the journey, .were at
once to forgo ail further hope, and willfully ta miss
the end to which lie is tending. But viewing as he
does, exposed before himin the ibroader and bright-
er blaze of revelation, ail the dismal consequences
of so preposterous a cboice; and wien he licars al-

.qo the Deity incarnate contrasting tise final doom
and reversed condition of the rich glutton and a
suffering Lazarus; declaring blessed tie poor anti
those who mourn; but denoutcing only woes against
te rich ana woridly happy: when be contemplates
the choice made by divin wisdom, white here in
human for, of privation, agnominy and pain for
himself and flis followers; what must be his folly
in preferring the enjoyments of a moment to those
ai an eternity; dreading more a few short sufferings
and privationshere, than theloss of ail tie promised
gliss, and the being exposed ta ail the threatened

wMoe hereafter? Ho knows that-his present life is
but short, when longest, and always uncertain:
.that itsenjoyments are harst ta be come at; never
•'ully satisfying when obtained; precarious while
possessed, and aIl but momentary; leaving nothing
behind them, but regret and remorse. 0f al, this
he is perfectly sensible, acknowledging oilein his
folly and guilt in stili continuing ta give such the
preferencein bis affections. le seems thus au if
<ast bound by tho fatal potency of someM. magic

spell; tiat quite captivates and paralyses ail his minding them of the perishable nature of what tlir

rational faculties, this preventing him fron mak- arc apt liere to prize most and covet; bid tleu

ing tihe slightest effortto ward off the dreadful evil, make the objccts of their chief hopes and vishcst

which he sees f'at approaching him. the imperishable good things of the life to comc.

Is not this indeed the deplorable state in which 1 Then shall they vse lie things of this world as itey

the immortal stranger on his passage through this lwere intended to be used, onlyastheirneedfblsup-
world has unfortunately placed himself! Endow- port on their journey hence: as but refreshments

cd tvith reason; having thec just sense of right and spread out at proper intervals to tie veary and hun-

wrong, and inwardly apprized of hie obligations; gry traveller; and thre means of enabling him se-
knowing the ehortneFq of hie existence herc, and curely to reach at last hie long looked-for happpf

that lie scoon must bid an eternal adieu to ail tise home, and final desunation.

carthly objecte of his affections; left still froc to -

act and choose between good and evil, and thus to Sayt ye with speech endow'd ; my fcll(n- beings '

menit tie approbation and favfr ai h k maler: re- Amid this boundless scene Of Wonders piac'd ;
mcerit tev approbats and favorl bus ofbis MriVnce come ; and how, like shipwreCk'd marinerI,

d er abuse of his Have wc on this strange coast together met i
,i - Aaes of p Yet met not unexpected ; since ive find

free will; and reclaimed from mazes pagan Al for our use ani comfort ready made:

cr-or; having now his Jight of reason renowed at A mansion f ttcd up e cagnif;cet,0 ind furnish'dtonrh compicte; o ih o at
thle blazing glory displayed to him of iis;Ih itself: How sp endid !-say: was such a palace rear'd

with ail these natural and supernatural advantages Por ou reeptiln sueh a region as eaù
is it nftot ruly wonderful thiat gtili hie wifl sisouidtie- For as delig-htful 5ince none nobler claira

The vacant lordsbip ofthis fair domain 1
mainto chained down ta carthly objects, as if by Our ti t s ure ntended. Al its wealti

farc cf ome ighy ani unoaqerabo epil; Sa vasious lad exliauatless round us epreasi,
the force of some mighty and unconquerable spell; Is plac'd at our disposai: nor arc found

and rendered quite incapable of obeying the ac- Ona ierfac, fa and %ride e 'plor te,

knowledged dictates of reason and the applauded where al obsrv'd is subject to det erc;

counsels of prudence and wisdom? Bon, but to die; and firistng t fde;
Not here is fosusi out final fix'd ishodt,

Who thon can break thle mighty charm; dissolve WVe tua must hence, successive as vecmn,

the dread enchantment, and dissipate the dire e- Returning quick, shall bear us hence awar

lusion? who, but he, great nature's Lord, who so To yet more woud'rous scencs, and worlds tu*uorià

often has stretched out bis mighty ara, to snatch Qur present then butror a future state

him from desrruction? His grace .alone can free, Isr tuta prepmdtion. llenacwefiud

without violence, the self-captiinted will; fand Te moa g sill ur e a le
make it joyfully obey the else - nly urgea admo- , o uil iestmining, wVio-fot ic reteo s

Enjoin'dl Our duif IWO-fnl&; vice to ssun
nitions of the understanding. Among the endless And virtue pracce i Who $o dul, but knows

ways, by which i mis mercy may judge fit ta Tnat sil n tte ofu chance bfblis

unfetter the will, and to restore to ail its rationai l

vigour and activity the human mind from its supine We oaitted giving the following communication in at

state of lethargic indifferences for all that is net t vo lait nurnbers.

worldly; the most usual and ordinary are what the For the Catholiv.

unthinking deem the greatest misfortunes and ca- Sin-In tie flalclinan Zo. 24, I fiid another
lamities; The sudden disappointment of all our communication Ifrom the malevolent and vould-ba
most sanguine hopes and carnest wishes: the sever- Irish Spectator, (but from whose inteiYogation, (
estlosses,sickness and sufferings; dbove ail the would guess ta be a tract-dealer,) in reply to my
heart-rending sight of some dear departing friend, communication in tie Cathçolic No. 12. H1e fir
expiring before us, and breathing bis last in our gives asummary statemnent of my communication.
arms. These afflicting reverses are merciful visi- and then commences ta prove his assertiorns, fromt
tatins ta most; without which they would conti- the very source from wvhiclhJ they were taien,
nue to glide on unmoved downtbe smooth stream of --one of the Kildare-street catch-penny iracts,
prosperity; only amusing themselveg with every which lias already met ils meritet obla-
fiitting object that happens to catch for a moment quy. Tis f llowin- is a quatatian from t<lu
their idly busied attention: but never thinking on tract, from wiich it appeore tie second 51pecfa1or
the fate that awaits thin; or of the interminable bas borrowcd ail bis information cfivhat le would
guif, and shoreless occan, into whiclh they are soon fa.n pronuigate for practices of Irish Caiolics.--
about to le precipitated. This is the reason why, "avog mentianct tire subject of penance, e
as the Saviour says, the chance of salvation is so "ny natbe out cfplace ta resoarkt, tiat 1 tldM
small for the worldly prosperous; and why he de- pcnancc as practised by thc R an CatioIL"
clares far more fortunate and blessed the poor and Church, couid casily bc sliewn ta bc a purt o
afflicted. These, not finding tbeir comforts bere, "<aL penseculing prisciple tiat bas ever bfciit-
are more casily induced to look forthem, and strive "terivaveninits system, and will ivide-there j2
ta secure them hereafter ; vhile those, unless when "fagect fi.cxistsante carti. Religiausper.
roused from their dream ofpleasure by such sudden ecution is nothing mare or less, thon inflltinf.
warnings and alarming shocks; never look or hope injury upon others, forentcrtaining a right or.
for ought boyond their presentsensual enjoyzncnts. judgernentfor themselves, which tire peectiri;

Happy they, who neglect not ta turn ties severe party efuses ta allow <hem the liberty cf."-
but kiùd visitations, ta a profitable account: who From the abave quotation oftbe spectator, we ma-
romain nlot dcaito <hese Paweniul colls; 'bigk re-11 jfiner, mbat peimnc s irpose on Catholics, .-
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